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After entering twenty-first Century, the computer technology and the rapid
development of network technology, Internet application in the world and the
increasing popularity of software technology popularization and application in various
industries, provide a strong impetus for the fast forward to the information society. At
present, our country is in the transformation period, a large number of surplus rural
population into the city, the scope and scale of floating population increases, artificial
floating population management traditional will waste a lot of resources, therefore, it
requires a reasonable management system of the integration planning. This topic is
mainly based on the current situation of the management of floating population,
taking into account the actual needs of different users of the mobile population
information management system, the establishment of a set of J2EE based mobile
population information management system. This paper mainly focuses on the design
and development of the management system of the mobile population.
After the reform and opening up, the socialist market economic system
continuously in strengthening, more and more floating population, various personnel
mix, corresponding with many complex social problems, so that the local public
security departments in dealing with these problems some challenges. According to
the development of the social situation and the characteristics of the public security
work, the public security organs have established a computer management
information system, focusing on the various crimes against the maintenance of social
stability.
The main purpose of the mobile population service management information
platform based on J2EE is to improve the management of floating population, and to
share all kinds of information on one platform, so that all kinds of information can be
obtained quickly and accurately. Mobile population service management integrated
information platform design and development to Windows as the operating system,
Oracle as a data management system, using J2EE development platform. In the study
of the management of floating population, the main achievement of system
management, population file management, floating population information
management, mobile population data mining and report management. Through the
above module, the mobile population can be fine, digital, automated management, so















management of floating population intelligence.
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